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Wilt please note som«) of the

We are now offering.

A large lot of-

Novelty Dress Good*
In wool front 25c np to $2.50 per yard.

In Silks and Satins
A most magblncent display.. The newest styles and colors.
Prices from 50c up to $1.50 per yaid.

Crepe-De-GhincB $1.00, $1.25, $1.75 per yard.
Silk Grenadines 75c, $1.25, $1.8§, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,

$2,75 per yard.

Black Dress Goods.
A more practical cr mere popular im« hard to find.
Black Henriettas from 25c up to $1.25 per yard.
Black Serges from 25e up te $1.25 per yard.
Black Mohairs, Black Brilliantines, Black Sicilians, at

30c, 50c, 75c and Ope per yard.
A Mg assortment of Black Novelties.
The moat attractive Black, Cotton and Wove Grenadines

at 20c and 40c per yard. Great sellers,
-ft- III Ü -.. ... I im.

Wash Fabrics.
A stock second to none in this section.
Light, airy Goods at 5c and 10c per yard.
Then niceTrench Novelties 12 l-2c, 15c, 20c, 25c and

higher.

White Goods
One of our leading'attractions. Almost anything you may
wish in White Dress Goods. Muslins, Organdies, P. E's., &c,
and Laces and Embroideries.

Then we offer the most desirable in-

Dress Trimmings,
Including some very handsome Garnatures and Boleros.
<S* '-??

We also offer some attractions in-
Gloves. Handkerchiefs,
Beits, Ladies7 Neckwear
And Paney Hosiery,

And Notions of various kindB.

Our Millinery Department
Is proving a great drawing card, giving unusual satisfaction.
Has turned put some of the most elegant Hats to be seen this
season. We are giving more and better values than you san
possibly get elsewhere, We invite an inspection of this de¬
partment._, ,,. '_

We also offer some special values in-
House Furnishings«

farpets, Bugs, Art Squares. Mattings» Window Shades, Cur¬
tain Poles, Curtains, Curtain Swisses, &o.

In addition to the largest and most complete stock ot\General Dry Goods, Millinery, Hotions, Shoes, &c, in the
upper section of South Carolina, we invite your attention to
one of the largest and moat complete «stock of-

Aleo. Our Big Basement nearly always full of-

Corn, Flour,
.Oats,; Mêlasses,
Bacon, Sugar,
Cofltee* &c

At the ¿0WEST MABBÄT PRICES.
1ARMEES will please bear in mind that we are Head¬

quarters for Tarm Supplies. Send us your orders.
MEBCBliui^ we^ Wholesale as well

ja Retail, and as cheap as the cheapest. Why not ? We buyi?r Caan. .We sell for Cash; Our terms Spot Cash, or Thir^.ays to giit-edge, prompt-paying people.
Cômô ââd seeiburAttractionsor ^/rite for Samples.
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Strict Good Middling-8.Good Middling-7i.Strict Middling-7f.Middling-7*7?Stained Cotton-4¿toG.
Old winter is still "lingering in the

lap of Spring."
April will probably bo as fickle as a

maid in her teens.
Thé Easter hat is a thing of beauty

and extremely flowery.
Tho more corn a farmer raises tho

loss he vrill have lu buy.
Next Friday is Good Friday and next

Sunday is Easter Sunday.
Solicitor Bogga, of Pickens, spent a

day or two in the eiiy lust week.
Tho United States District Conrt

convenes at Greenville on Monday, 15th
inst.
Miss Annio Campboll, of TOWNY Hie,

is in tho city visiting Mrs. Dr. S. G.
Bruce.
A local weather prophet predicts

that April will be a wet, disagreeable
month.
Miss Nelle Walters, of Greenville, is

spending u few days in the city with
friends.
Mr. Hoyt King, of Spartanbbrg, is

in Anderson, his old home, visiting
relatives.
Have you observed that very few

robins have put in their appearance
this Spring?
Mrs. C. Wardlaw, of Seneca, bas

been spending a few days in Anderson
with relatives.,.
Mrs. J. C. Harris, who has been

spending several weeks in Florida, re¬
turned home last week.
ThéWoodmen of the World will meet

in their ball next Tuesday night. A
full attendance is desired.
Attention is directed; to tho adver¬

tisement of the Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York.
Attention is directed to the now ad¬

vertisement of Carlisle Bros. who aro
offering some rare bargains.
Let every farmer in Anderson Coun¬

ty decido that he wilt not increase his
cotton acreage nbovo last year.
Clemson and Erskine College baso

ball teams will piny a game of base
ball in this city on Saturday, 20th inst.
Julius H. Weil & Co. bavo some fine

carnival week attractions, as you will
seo by reading their new advertise¬
ment.

The spring millinery openings at
some of our stores Inst week attracted
a great deal of attention among thc
ladies.
Rev. W. T; Duncan, of Donalds, S.

C., spent sovcral days in this section
last week visiting relatives nnd old
friends.
Misses Lidie and Gertrude Hagood,

of Easley, came to Anderson last week
to spend a few days with friends and
relatives.
Rev. E. L. Sisk, of Bowman, Ga.,

has been spending a few days in An¬
derson visiting his friend, Rev. W. W.
Lenthe:-3.
Mrs. Lillian Sitton, of Seneca, has

been spending a fow days in the city
visiting the family of her brother, W.
A.,Holland.
The new advertisement of B. O.

Evans Sc Co. will prove specially inter¬
esting to the male sex, who should
read it carefully.
If voa are seeking reliable goods,

right,prices and rich values, the new
advertisementofW. F. Marshall Sc Co.
will interest yon.
Tho annual meeting of tho stock¬

holders of tho Cox Manufacturing Co.
will bo held on Tuesday, 23rd inst.
Seo advertisement.

If you contemplate buying a new
stove, you should not fail to read the
advertisement of John T. Burriss. His
prices will p'ease you.
Ernest F. Cochran, Esq.. assistant

United States District Attorney, is in
Charleston this week attending the
United States Circuit Court.
Wide awake, buyers ore: invited to

visit, Osborne & Pearson and inspect
the many attractions offered by them.
Kead their new advertisement.
Mr. Oscar Hammond, of Knoxville,

Teûn., who ha? heon spending a few
weeks in-Andoieón visiting his sister,
Mrs. S. Bleckléy. returned humo last
week.
A number of our farmers aro bring¬

ing some very lino.sweet potatoes to
tha.oky just now, ono} they meet; witfr
ready salo nt ' from 50 to 75 cents a'

It is reliably reported that tho Green¬
ville Traction Company have signed
Contracts extending their .electric cal¬
line to.Williamston via all intervening
stations. '

Tho'circulation of TÍIE INTÉLLIGKÑ-
CE1> èOiitinucâ tó^lncrenséj and it can-
Still boast of having tho largest circuía^
tioDo£onx: Clanto V-yeekïs- in South
Caralba.

authorities have placed a
in Sexton McConnell's
Silver Brook Cemetery,

whio$L*will be a .great convenience lo
the public.
Thó;8outhern Bailway bas made a

ono faro rate for tho Southern Baptist
Convention, which will beheld at New
OrléansMay Otb to nj th. The dates of
salo will be announced- later. An ex¬
tension of fifteen dava will bp allowed
on »aymcHt of the deposit ÍCÓ of Sity
conto.

Rev. W. T. Capers and family haye
gone to their new home, Vicksburg,
MUs., carrying with them the best
wishes of their many friends for their
health and happiness.,
Chiquola Lodge, Knights of Pythias,

will hold its regular meeting to-mor¬
row evening. All the members aro

urged to attend, aa the second aud
third ranks will be conferred.
There will be services in St. Joseph's

Catholic Church next (Easter) Sunday
at 10 o'clock a. m. and 7.80 o'clock p.
m. All the friends of thecongregation
are cordially invited to attend.
Tho Evans Pharmacy is making

somo valuable improvements on the
interior of its storeroom, and when
completed will make it one of the
handsomest establishments in tho city.
Gov. McSweeney has commuted tho

sentence of Frank Young, a 18-year-
old negro boy, who was convicted in
this city last September of forgery and
sentenced to ono years imprisonment.
Hall Bros., in their new advertise¬

ment this week, aunouueo that they
they oro offeriug their large stock of
clothing, gents' furnishing good?, etc.,
at greatly reduced prices. Read what
they sny.
. Tho largo and interesting advertise¬
ment of the C. F. Jones Company this
week should bo read carefully, as it
coi ai us somo valuable information
about spring and summer goods for
both sexes.

Dr. S, M. Orr, for years ono OL An¬
derson's most prominent physicians,
has retired from practice and will here¬
after devote his time to tho Anderson
Water, Light and Power Company,
of which ho is president.
Just now the farmers aro interested

in farming tools, and tho Sullivan
Hardware Co. is prepared to furnish
them. Read the Co.'r. new advertise-
ment and learn something of what
they have in store for them.
Cards have been issued to the mar¬

riage of Mr. J. Cliff. Green and Mist
Jessie Geer, daughter of Mrs. Alice
Geer, of Belton. The wedding will
take place in Belton in tho Baptist
Church on the 9th of April.
Mr. M. Thomp. Breazealc, accompa¬

nied by his wife, of Mt. Olive, N. C.,
has been spending a few days near thc
city visiting his parents. Mr. Breazealc
is cashier of a bank in his adopted
home, and looks halo and hearty.
The public is most cordially invited

to attend a special Easter service giver
under tho auspecies of tho Juvenile
Missionary Society of tho Church, ir
the St. John's Methodist Church next
Sunday afternoon at 4:80 o'clock.
Hon. Vi. M. Brown and wife, ol

Oconee County, spent a day or two ii
the city last week, the guests of Dr. S
G. Bruce. Mr. Brown is a member ol
the Legislature from Oconee County
and ono of her most popular citizens
The public school« of Varennel

Township will close next Friday, uti
inst., and the Trustees request all th«
teachers to bring their school register!
atoncoto the office of Sn perin tenden
Nicholson, in this city, and leave them
A professional base ball team is nov

being organized in Anderson. Mr
Frank Moffett, manager of tho Rom«
(Ga.) team last season, hns been en
gaged to take charge of the team, an«
expects to be ready for tho field abou
May 1st.
The citizens of Columbia are arrang

ing a royal reception for the Contad
erato Veterans at their reuion in tha
city next month, and it will no doub
attract a large crowd. The round tri]
railroad fare from Anderson will b
$2.55 over the Southern Railway.
G. C.Sullivan, of Anderson, is spend

lng a few days hère witb bis friend
Dr. J. E. Poorö. He and the Docto
wero in the Spanish-American war to
gethcr, be being quortermaater of th
regiment of which Dr. Poore was sui
geon.-Lancaster Enterprise, 27th uh
We lixve had the pleasure of meetin

Mr. lu L. Hatcher, of Anderson, wh
is hero superintending the constrnctio
of tho Elberton patent flour mill fe
Messrs. Oglosby and Brewer. M
Hatcher is an experienced mechanic i
this lino and a very clover and well ic
formed gentleman.-Elberton (tia
Star.
On account of the bad weather Cleo

son and tho Auburn College base ba
teams did not play their game of ba
in Anderson last Saturday. On Frids
the game til Clemson resulted in
scoro of 8'to 0 in favor of tho Clemsc
team. The second game was ah
played-.there Saturday, and Clemsc
again won the game by a seora of
to*
m. Ohas. Tv Baker, of Lownde

ville, who ie weU*kbSwn in Anderso
and^hö entered tho volunteer seryi
of the United States in the war wi
Spain, was 'mët^rid&y promoted 1
President McKinley to the position
Captain and,Assistant Qoartennnstc
Captain'Baker's'friends in Andersi
.will, join .us in^oxtendiag congratul5tSitfv531 IÏB3 31

Mr. Henry Day dud a few days n
$Cjfcno jjï|&8uy Creek sçotion-of ema
pox. At firftt it wasnot known wi
tho disease was, buttha physicians
there iinally agreed that ic was a gc
niuo casu of smallpox. Several \v
sons Wore «xposed'.t« the disease, I
un to ¿ble tiîrtiî vre Lavo heapfl of
other' coses. The State' authorit
were notified, but have not taken n
steps ns yet toatamp it ont.
The Columbia Utateot yesterday,

speaking of tho Court proceed i age
that- city,. says: "The caso of W.
Neal, former*' superintendent of t
State "penitentiary-/-ns. forecasted
tho ISUite, was, at thc request ol Soli
tor Boggs, leading counsel for Ç
Neal, continued until the next term
court. The attorney general censen

" to the continuance:owo.tlie revues!
Solicitor BoggR. This climtnatci
very interesting case."

Lust Saturday afternoon about O.ÜO
o'clock Lee Owens und Jim Frazier,
two young negroes employed nt J. S.
Fowler's livery stable, got into u row,
which resulted in the former shootingtho latter twice, ono ball striking bia
back and tho other his arm, inllictingalight wounds. Owens was arrested
and will have to answer to two indict¬
ments, one for carrying concealed wea¬
pons and tho other for assault and bat¬
tery with intent to kill.
Camp W. W. Humphreys, Sons of

Confederate Veterans, mot lost Friday
afternoon and elected Gen. M. L.
Bonham, John C. Watkins and J. M.
Patrick delegates to the Seato Reunion
in Columbia, and H. H. Watkins, J. M.
Patrick and E.G. McAdams delegates
to Memphis. The delegates were au-
thorized to name their alternates Tho
incm bi'rs of the Camp aro requested to
call on Treasurer C. C. Langston at
once and pay their dues.

Mr. \V. 1). Giles, of Piedmont, paid
our ofiicc au appreciated call last Fri¬
day afternoon. Ho ia ono of tho manyOcunco hoy« who are forging to tho
front in business. Ho has been with
the Piedmont Drug Company tor quite
n while. He han recently accepted a
position with Wilhite vS¿ Wi!h i te,
druggists, Anderson, and will removo
to that place about the llrst of April.Ho has our best wishes for abundant
success.1-Keotcce Courier.
Miss Sallie E. Clamp, daughter ot'

Mr. Chris. Clamp, died at her homo iu
Hall Township on Saturday, March
10th, after uti illness of three weeks
with typhoid fever. Her remains
wero buried on tho day following nt
Varen nés Church, of which she was a
consistent member, a large crowd of
sorrowing friends attending the funer¬
al services. Tho young lady was 18
years of age, nnd was highly ostcetned
by a wide circle of friends, who deep¬
ly sympathize with the family in their
soro bereavement.
The post otlice department have given

warning notices of tho work of a gang
of swindlers who have recently appear¬
ed along the lino of rural free delivery
routes. The notice says that the swind¬
lers "have been traveling about thc
country representing themselves OE
postoftice inspectors. Their scheme ie
to pretend to inspect the mail boxee
and then demand from $0 to $5. It ie
the habit of the swindlers towork theil
schemes shortly after rural routes have
been established, tho patrons, not being
familiar with the requirements boiug
easily led to believe that it is necessary
to poy rental on tho boxes.1'
Tho nununl carnival and merry¬

makers week in Augusta will be hell]
April 23 to 27 and the C. & W. C. Rail¬
road will sell round trip tiekets from
all stations nt ono lure. There will bi
a grand military parado and prize drill
25 companies participating, three great
bands, including the Charleston Artil
lory Band, Hagenback's trained wilt
nnimals, carnival and midway shows
vaudeville and street shows. Th«
great feature of tho week will bo th«
grand display of fireworks by Pain
which will bo freo to nil. Tickets wil
be on salo April 22 to 20. Final limi
of tickets retnrning April 20.
The Columbia Stale of yesterday

says: "On Thursday Inst Rev. J. C
Abney went to St. Matthews to per
form the ceremony of mari ¡ape for hi
nephew, tho Hov. O. M. Abney, of tb
West End station, Anderson, and Mit
Annie Ott. The wedding took place a
noon in the Bethel M. E. Church, abou
eight miles from St. Matthews, an«
there was a large attendance of tho re
latives and friends of the happy youn
people. Mr. Abney was assisted b
the Rev. C. D. Mann, of St. Matthew!
Several young Columbians, friends c
tho couple, went down to St. Matthew
to attend the wedding. After th
ceremony a delightful reception wt
given at the residence of Mr. W. t
Ott, the father of the bride.7'
Mrs. Eliza J. Barnett, wife of M

B. L. Barnett, died at her home nei
Lebanon on last Wednesday afternooi
in the sixty-ilrst year of her age. SI
was in her usual health early in tl
day, but about 0 o'clock was strick«
with nppoplexy and never re gaim
consciousness. In her early lifo si
joined the Baptist Church and liv«
true to that faith until n fow yea
back, when she joined tho Mt. Zit
Presbyterian Church. She was a natii
of Georgia, having como to this Sta
when about twelve years of agc. Ii
remains were interred in Lebam
Cemetery on tho 20th ult. A husbai
and five children aro left to mourn tl
death of a true and loving wife ai
mother, a».d a noble Christian lifo
ended. May God comfort and conso
tho bereaved family.

A Card.

Dr. Joe Cabell Davis, State ManagMutual Reserve Fund Life ABSOCI
tionN.Y.
Dear Sir: PIcaso accept my.thanfor your kind settlement in full of t

Policy held in your Company by r
late liusband, Arthur P. Hubbard.

- 4t S': MAUV M. Hr nuAHM

llr.vo jon comltlercd tho snhfect of f
quent and shallow cultivation? It ls <
norHi>d by tho most prominentantborlt
0 agriculture, and has COUIM to stay n
Ima boen dénions1.rated to bo.anucfv
It breakes aad polvorizas the cust
i.orn. C<>t>on, Grain, and all ornp.*.
B«ft-ttiej.Kov»tons Artjnstnble \\T*>èt
sold by: Brook Bros.--tho on Iv a/'jiiNtaWeeder on the market. BROCK BR
Toe \r9xteoi Cotton Hoa ia ono tba-

JtjMB/lft>£í¿3^ioí ù'^brai .jualHv stre
pertly.-tempered, that it wlil hole
fttinrp cutting »dge.jmd not bs" cw
broken by rough usage. Ono that ha
Mhatik of properly tompered np lng B{Onp 'with a bändle of proper size, m
of won seasoned timbbr aud properlywltb tho brade to wbioh it should bi
cu rely fastened. A solid Car Load
thoa'* high quality IToea have juntoreceived by Sullivan Hdw. Co.
Possibly ycu bave never flgurod a1

how (dwan you can b'.iild a fence of P<
try Wire. AiSGCh prices aa thia Wli
aold by Sullivan lldw. Co. you eas«
tainly hfTorri to encloco your garden.
TO thone farmers who want Dow 11 Cotton Planter-, Sullivan íldw. c.

tjs*e thsnr. brar in mind that they h
L\H best of these style Plantera on
market. Thoroughly well-male, of
moat approved deilga.

Thirty-Five Thousand Dollar Stock of

Clothing,
Shoes,
Hats and

Gents' Furnishing Goodso
To be sold at a sacrifico for the next Ninety Days,

beginniî g MONDAT, APRIL 1st.

We give your our reason for such a sacrifice :

After buying our Spring line ( by-the-way the largest we
ever carried) we decided to build our own Store House, and
save large rents, which naturally add to the cost of mer¬
chandise.

We don't care to move any Goods from our present placeof business. This is no end of the season sale, but all new,fresh and up-to-date merchandise are included.
We intend to sell this stock before moving. Prices and

hard work alone can do it. Anderson's trading people are
good judges of value and are alive to bargains. We make
the price for Cash. The trade can't resist our offer.

Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gents' Furnishings all share
alike in this sale.

We move July 1st to our new Store, South Main St.

HALL BROS.
Cut Price Clothiers.

East Side on the Square.

Our Three K's.
In School they are Reading,
Writing and Arithmetic, at

They are-

RELIABLE GOODS,
RIGHT PRICES,
RICH VALUES.

<*

WE stand ready to protect all customers against high prices and out¬
rageous profits, and wo are willing to bet that if you find a price below ours
you'll find the quality so, too.

We sell only for Cash, and every article bears ouly a small profit.Our Spring and Summer Stock is now ready for your inspection.We are showing a nice, clean line of- .

WASH GOODS,
For Spring and Summer Dresses. Our line of-

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
Negligee Shirts, Neckwear, Suspenders, etc., are all up-to-date. We have
now received our full lino of-

GENTS* AND LADIES' SHOES,
Oxfords, etc., all at prices and quality none can boat.

In fact, wo are ready and anxious to show you all the great values await¬
ing you in every Department. Don't fail to grasp this opportunity, but come.

Yours for trade,

W. F. MARSHALL& CO.,
36 Grranite How

Successors to C. S. Minor, - - - And the 10c. Store.
SPECIAL-wc have opened up our SUMMER and SPRING

CLOTHING, which we will close out exactly at half price. We don't in¬
tend carrying this line, hence the big cut price.

(^1^0^ "1 Better than a Savings Bas!:
s4S$Jj£\'' ! 18 the sheet anchor of Life Insurance. It¿(yJ&$\ V ' offers tho Ix st protection for tho family^¿^*^Í5^5\¡ when death claims tho husband and'father.raj ^vruts. A A policv in the-

M Mutual Benefit Lifo Ins- Co.
%^ ;V'JA\- /J^¡fr?^ ^H^j-.V JJ Will give you a feeling of security thatI ^i"' % v '

/ i your family is provided-for andJsafe;xfromI i^f^&j ''\ F. want, and the premium is low."

.. Let us Insure yon,L ? ???? ? .J'*i £ ? ?--*--

M. ML. MATTIHON,
STATE AGENT»,

Poaplea* Bank Building^ANDERSON. *


